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W e reporta m easurem ent ofthe cold collision frequency shift in atom ic hydrogen gas adsorbed

on the surface ofsuperuid
4
He at T . 90 m K .Using two-photon electron and nuclear m agnetic

resonance in 4.6 T �eld we separate the resonance line shifts due to the dipolar and exchange

interactions,both proportionalto surface density �.W e �nd the clock shift�� c = �1:0(1)�10 �7

Hz� cm�2 ��,which is about 100 tim es sm aller than the value predicted by the m ean �eld theory

and known scattering lengthsin the 3D case.

PACS num bers:67.65.+ z,32.30.D x,32.70.Jz

Elastic collisions between atom s play an im portant

role in the physics ofquantum gases. At low enough

tem peratures,when the therm alde Broglie wavelength

�th = (2�~2=m kB T)
�1=2 exceedsthe rangeofthe inter-

action potential,one entersthe cold collision regim e.In

thiscasethe e�ectofcollisionscan be easily interpreted

and leadsto a shiftofthe resonancelinesknown ascold

collision orclockshift.Thisphenom enon putsseverelim -

itations on the precision ofatom ic clocks [1]. The cold

collision frequency shiftofthe1S-2S transition in three-

dim ensional(3D)atom ichydrogen gas[2]hasbeen used

to detectthe form ation ofthe Bose-Einstein condensate

[3]. Recently the studies of collisions in quantum de-

generategasesofreduced dim ensionality [4,5]attracted

considerableinterestand novelphenom ena likem odi�ed

interaction propertieshavebeen predicted [6].

The interaction potentials between two hydrogen

atom s are welldescribed by theory and allow accurate

calculationsofcollisionalcrosssections[7,8]. However,

seriousdiscrepanciesbetween thetheory and experim en-

talstudiesofcollisionsofhydrogen atom sin the ground

electronic state rem ain up to date [8,9]. M ainly due to

their application to a hydrogen m aser,the experim ents

were perform ed in nearly zero �eld.In thiscase the fre-

quency shifts depend in a com plicated way on the oc-

cupations ofthe hyper�ne states ofthe colliding atom s

which arenearly equalin therm alequilibrium even atthe

lowesttem peraturesof0.5 K .Thiscom plication willbe

elim inated in astrongm agnetic�eld when onecan easily

realize a situation ofelectron and nuclearpolarized gas

(H�-),with > 99% ofatom s being in a single hyper�ne

state[10].In thiscasebroadening ofthe resonancelines

due to �eld inhom ogeneitiesm akesprecisespectroscopic

m easurem entsdi�cultand itrequiresm uch higherden-

sities ofthe gas to discern collisionalshifts. The prob-

lem can be solved in atom ic hydrogen gas adsorbed on

the surface ofhelium �lm . The surface binding poten-

tiale�ectively com pressesatom s,strongly increasing the

collision rateand the interaction energy.

Relatively large(up to 5 G )shiftsofthe electron spin

resonance (ESR)lines ofthe adsorbed atom sfrom that

ofthe3D gashavebeen observed [11,12].Theshiftsare

proportionaltothesurfacedensity� and anisotropicwith

respectto theorientation ofthesurfacein thepolarizing

m agnetic�eld,in fairagreem entwith calculationsofthe

internaldipolar�eldsin the2D gas[11].A possibility of

theclock shiftwasnotconsidered asitwasbelieved that

theshiftm ay notappeardueto a coherentinteraction of

the atom swith the rfexcitation so thatthe interaction

in collisionsalwaysoccursviatripletpotential.Laterthe

inuence ofcoherence has been clari�ed in experim ents

with cold bosonicand ferm ionicalkalivapors[13,14].It

hasbeen proved [14]thattheinteraction ofrfexcitation

with atom icsystem isalwayscoherentand theclock shift

does not depend on the levelofcoherence between the

internalstates.

Herewepresentthe�rstm easurem entoftheexchange

and dipolar contributions to the interaction energy in

H�- gas adsorbed on the surface of superuid helium .

In addition to the ESR m ethod used previously [15],we

em ployed nuclearm agnetic resonance(NM R),forwhich

thereisno clock shiftbecauseatom sin theinitialand �-

nalstatesinteractviathesam etripletpotential.W ecar-

ried outacoherenttwo-photon study oftheresonancesas

wellasa separate m easurem entofESR and NM R tran-

sitionsin thesam pleofthesam esurfacedensity.Results

ofthe m easurem entsagreewellwith each other.

Thereisasinglebound stateforH�-on helium surface

with theadsorption energyofE a = 1:14(1)K .Duetothe

low m assm and low E a delocalization ofH#in theout-of-

plane direction l= ~=
p
2E am � 0:5 nm largely exceeds

the three-dim ensionals-wave scattering length at � 72

pm . Therefore, in term s of collisions the gas m ay be

considered asthree-dim ensional.In the lim itl� at the

interaction energy perparticleofsuch aquasi2D gascan

be evaluated using a scaling approach with the e�ective

bulk density n � �=l[6,16]:

E i �
4�~2gat�

m l
; (1)

where g is the two body correlator equalto 2 in the
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FIG .1: (a) - Schem atic drawing of the sam ple cell. FPR

= Fabry-PerotESR resonator,HR = helicalNM R resonator,

M F = M ylarfoil,B = bolom eter,CS = cold spot. (b) -hy-

per�neleveldiagram forhydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic

�eld.Arrowsdenote electron and nuclearspin projections.

therm al,non-condensed gas ofbosons [13,14]. Densi-

tiesexceeding � = 1012 cm �2 areeasily accessibleby the

therm alcom pression m ethod [15]. Then,the m ean �eld

interaction energy is ofthe sam e order as in the bulk

gas ofdensity n � �=l� 2 � 1019 cm �3 ,ten orders of

m agnitudelargerthan in a typicalhydrogen m aser.

As described in ref. [15],two-dim ensionalsam ples of

atom ic hydrogen gasare created on a cold spot(CS)of

thesam plecell(SC)(�g.1 a).In thiswork wekeep the

hydrogen dissociatorcontinuously �lling the SC.To re-

ducetheux ofatom sin thehighly reactivestatea (�g.

1b)wefeed theatom sintotheSC through abeam polar-

izer.Itisa separatecham berwith a surfacearea of� 10

cm 2,located in a reduced m agnetic �eld (� 3:0 T)ata

tem perature of100...130 m K ,optim ized forpreferential

recom bination ofthe a state. Varying the tem peratures

ofthe SC and CS and the dissociator power we get a

steady statewith bulk H�-density n . 1013 cm �3 in the

SC and surfacedensity � = 1011� 3:5� 1012 cm �2 on the

CS.The m ain advantage ofthis m ethod is a long term

stability ofthesurfacedensity and tem perature,required

foraccuratespectroscopicstudies.In addition to the128

G Hz Fabry-PerotESR resonator,we have an NM R res-

onatorin the vicinity ofthe CS (�g.1 (a)).Itisa helix

(HR)resonantat909 M Hz,closeto thea-b nuclearspin

transition (�g.1 (b))in the �eld ofB 0 � 4:6 T.

W e perform ed continuouswaveESR on bulk and sur-

faceH�-sweeping them agnetic�eld acrosstheb-c tran-

sition ata �xed frequency �bc.Both absorption and dis-

persion com ponentsofthesignalaredetected sim ultane-

ously by a cryogenic m illim eter-wave receiver[17]. The

ESR excitation powerisalwayskeptlow enough to avoid

distortionsoftheresonancelines[12].A typicalb-c spec-

trum shown in (�g.2 (a))containstwo peaks.O neorig-

inates from free atom s in the bulk gas,and another -

from adsorbed atom s. The distance between the peaks

hasbeen found to beproportionalto thesurfacedensity

[11,18]. The m uch weaker a-b transition was studied

FIG .2:O bserved ESR and two-photon spectra.Uppertraces

- absorption,lower traces - dispersion. (a) - bulk gas (left

peak) and surface (right peak) ESR lines;(b) -two-photon

resonances.

calorim etrically with a m iniaturebolom eterutilizing the

largerecom bination energy released afterthe transferof

H�-atom sto the reactivea-state [19].

W e em ployed the double electron-nuclear resonance

m ethod to study adsorbed H�-gas.Thesweep �eld h of

the ESR spectrom eterwas stopped in the centerofthe

b-c transition forthesurfaceatom s(dashed linein �g.2

(a))and then rfexcitation wasapplied totheNM R helix.

By sweepingtherffrequency wedetectthea-b transition

through a change in the ESR signal(�g. 2 (b)),which

can be caused by two e�ects: (i) Destruction ofthe b-

state population on the CS due to the transferofatom s

to the state a with subsequent recom bination. This is

sim ilarto theclassicalelectron-nucleardoubleresonance

(ENDO R) wellknown in the m agnetic resonance spec-

troscopy ofsolids. (ii) Coherent two-photon excitation

ofthree levelsystem . In (i)the e�ectofthe b state de-

struction isstrongly enhanced by the change ofthe sur-

facelineposition which leadstoadecreasein theabsorp-

tion and dispersion com ponentsofthe ESR signal. The

b! a transition isalso detected by the bolom eterregis-

tering the concom itantrecom bination heat. The � 600

Hzwidth oftheENDO R lineisde�ned by the m agnetic

�eld inhom ogeneity overthe CS.W e observed such EN-

DO R spectra athigh enough (& 100 m K )tem peratures,

when a rapid exchangewith thebulk gasdestroystheco-

herenceoftheadsorbed atom swith therfexcitation.At

lower tem peratures the surface residence tim e becom es

long enough to m aintain coherenceand the spectra look

com pletely di�erent(�g.2 (b)).Thesign ofthe absorp-

tion com ponentchangedependson thedetuning and the

signalhasa"dispersive"lineshape,whiledispersivecom -

ponent looks like "absorption". The 120 Hz line width

ism uch sm allerthan thatofthe ENDO R line. W e ver-

i�ed by changing the rfpowerthatthe two photon line

shapesand positionsarenotinuenced by thenonlinear

e�ects caused by too strong excitation. The bolom eter

doesnotdetectany extra recom bination heat,im plying

thatallatom srem ain in the b state. Sim ilare�ectsare
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known in the�eld ofquantum opticswhen a two-photon

�eld interactscoherently with a three levelsystem [20].

They are beyond the scope ofthe presentwork and re-

quirefurtherstudies.W eused thetwo-photon resonance

to m easure the a-b transition frequency asa function of

surfacedensity on the CS.

Therearetworeasonsforthedensitydependentshiftof

the resonancelines.Firstisthe averagedipolar�eld B d

in the plane ofthe adsorbed atom s,which hasnegative

sign forthesurfaceperpendicularto thepolarizing �eld.

Second isthe clock shift,following from eq.1

�� c =
2~g

m l
(as � at)� � � � � �; (2)

where at and as are the tripletand singlets-wave scat-

tering lengths. In addition,there isalso a density inde-

pendent frequency shift due to the change �A w ofthe

hyper�ne constant A caused by the interaction of the

adsorbed atom s with the substrate,known as the wall

shift(W S)[21]. Taking the above m entioned shiftsinto

account,the resonance condition for the b-c transition

ofatom sadsorbed on the surface can be written in the

strong �eld approxim ation as

�bc =
e

2�
(B 0 + h + B d)�

A + �A w

2
+ �� c; (3)

whereh isthe sweep �eld and B 0 isthe m ain polarizing

�eld. W e adjustthe latterso thatthe resonance line of

the bulk gasisobserved ath = 0,i.e. �bc = eB 0=2� �

A=2.According to eq.3 theposition ofthesurfaceESR

linehe = �� � dependson theinternaldipolar�eld Bd and

the clock shift �� c,both proportionalto �. The clock

shift for the a-b transition is absent and the resonance

equation is

�ab =
n

2�
(B 0 + h + B d)+

A + �A w

2
: (4)

In the two-photon experim entwe m easure �ab with the

sweep �eld being �xed to thesurfaceresonance,i.e.h =

he. Then,denoting the resonance frequency ofthe a-b

transition forthe bulk gasas�0
ab
� nB 0=2� + A=2 and

neglecting n=e with respect to unity,we obtain from

eqs.2-4

�ab � �
0

ab
=
�A w

2
�
n

e
�� c =

�A w

2
�
n

e

�

�
he: (5)

In �g. 3 we plotthe frequency di�erence �ab � �0
ab
as

a function oftheESR lineshifthe.Fitting thedata to a

straightline we obtain the wallshift�A w = � 45:58(4)

kHzand theclock shift�� c = � 1:0(1)� 10�6 Hzcm 2� �,

whereweused known relationhe = �� � with � = 1:1(1)�

10�12 G � cm2 [18]. The latteristhe m ain reason forthe

10% system atic error ofthe clock shift which is m uch

largerthan the othererrorsm arked with barsin �g. 3.

Thecontribution oftheclock shiftis�B c = 2��� c=e =

FIG .3: Frequency shift ofthe a-b transition as a function

ofthe ESR line shiftobtained by the two-photon m ethod: �
-pure

4
He �lm ,N -

3
He-

4
He m ixture. � -di�erence ofthe

ESR and NM R resonance line positions m easured at �xed

frequencies�bc and �ab.Solid linesarelinear�tsto thedata.

3:6(4)� 10�13 G cm 2 � �,which com prisesapproxim ately

onethird ofthetotalobservedESR lineshift�B ,therest

beingduetotheinternaldipolar�eld B d = 7:4(7)� 10�13

G cm 2 � �.

The clock shift can be m easured by a som ewhat dif-

ferent m ethod. W e apply both ESR and NM R excita-

tions sim ultaneously,with the latter tuned to the reso-

nance value ofthe free atom sin the �eld B 0,i.e.we set

�ab = �0
ab
. Sweeping m agnetic �eld we detect both b-c

and a-b transitionsby thebolom eterand study theirpo-

sitionshe and hn asfunctionsofthe surface density,or

the ESR line shifthe.Ifthe density isuniform overthe

CS,thedi�erenceofthesurfaceline positionsispropor-

tionalto the clock shift. For these experim entalcondi-

tionswegetfrom eqs.3 and 4

n

2�
(hn � he)=

�A w

2
�
n

e
�� c =

�A w

2
�
n

e

�

�
he: (6)

Data for such an experim ent are also plotted in �g.

3.The pointsfollow straightline with the sam e (within

. 3% ) slope as the two-photon data and shifted down

by � 0:1 G ,which can be explained by the m agnetic

�eld di�erence between the edge and the center ofthe

CS.The ESR transition ise�ectively excited in the � 1

m m diam .�eld m axim um in the CS center.The rf�eld

is larger near the CS edge,which is closer to the HR.

Therefore,theNM R and ESR probetheadsorbed gasin

slightly di�erent positions. This m akes a m ajor di�er-

ence with the two-photon m easurem entwhere ESR and

NM R photonsareabsorbed sim ultaneously by theatom s

located in the CS center.G ood agreem entwith the two

photon data can be considered asa con�rm ation ofthe

uniform density overthe cold spotand ofthe reliability

ofthe clock shiftm easurem ent.

Although we cannotdirectly m easure the surface gas

tem perature,its upper lim it of70...90 m K can be esti-
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m ated from the adsorption isotherm assum ing dynam ic

equilibrium between thebulk and surfacegases[18].The

lower bound is set by the tem perature ofthe 3He-4He

m ixture cooling the CS,which was varied in the range

50...90 m K .W e have not observed any inuence ofthe

surfacetem peratureon �ab in thistem peraturerange.

W ecom pareourdata forthewallshiftwith theresult

�A w = � 44:8(10) kHz of ref. [22] m easured for the

surface parallelto the m agnetic �eld,-43.2(1) kHz for

the surface having no preferentialorientation [23]and

�A w = � 49 kHz in zero �eld [24]. The agreem ent is

good, especially taking into account the very di�erent

m ethodsused in these m easurem ents.

Using ourdata fortheclock shiftand eq.3 weobtain

the di�erence ofthe scattering lengthsat� as = 0:42(4)

pm . The theoreticalvalues ofat = 72 pm and as = 17

pm [25]give a m uch largerdi�erence at � as = 55 pm .

O ur result m ay be interpreted as the singlet scattering

length being nearly equalto the tripletone,i.e.4 tim es

largerthan predicted. The authors ofref. [25]pointed

outthattheircalculation foras issensitive to nonadia-

baticcorrections.Butthe� 5 % di�erencethey obtained

com pletely neglecting these corrections can not explain

the valueofas extracted from ourdata.

The very sm allvalue ofthe clock shift found in this

work can bedueto thechangeofthecollision properties

in the adsorbed phase. To verify such possibility we at-

tem pted to m odify theinteraction oftheadsorbed atom s

with the �lm by adm ixing som e sm allam ount of 3He.

The presence of3He on the surface reducesthe adsorp-

tion energy and increasesdelocalization loftheadsorbed

atom s[26].Thisshould lead to a � l�3 reduction ofthe

wallshift[21]and to a � l�1 reduction oftheclock shift

(eq. 2). W e condensed 1:5(5)� 1016 of3He atom sinto

the SC,which would provide a m axim um surface cover-

age of1:5� 1014 cm �2 ,assum ing thatallthe 3He atom s

are evenly distributed on the surface. W ith this cover-

agethe adsorption energy decreasesto � 0:9 K [26]and

corresponding increase oflis . 10% . The actualcon-

centration of3He on the CS isdi�cultto estim ate since

itstrongly dependson thetem peraturepro�leinsidethe

SC.However,we believe thatthe concentration did not

change in the experim ent,since we observed no di�er-

enceof�ab atdi�erentSC tem peratures(70-90 m K )and

sam ehe.In the m easurem ents(�g.3)we found a � 6%

decrease ofthewallshiftim plying a largerl,i.e.in qual-

itative agreem ent with the expectation. The change of

thedataslope,on thecontraryto theprediction ofeq.1,

correspondsto a 25% increase ofthe clock shift.Unfor-

tunately,we werenotable to increase lfurther.Adding

m ore 3He created instabilitiesofthe helium levelin the

SC and no reliabledata could be taken.

Theobserved increaseoftheclock shiftatlargerlisin

linewith ourpreviousm easurem entsofthesurfacethree-

bodyrecom binationrateconstant[18].Therateconstant

found in thatwork hasalso revealed seriousdiscrepancy

with the estim atebased on the scaling approach.

In conclusion, we have m easured the clock shift of

atom ic hydrogen gasadsorbed on the surface ofhelium

�lm .Theobserved valueis� 100tim essm allerthan eval-

uated on the basisofthe m ean �eld theory applied to a

quasi2D gasand existing data on the scattering lengths

in the 3D case. A sm allincrease ofthe delocalization

length ofadsorbed atom sleadsto a substantialincrease

in the clock shift. This m ay indicate that the strong

reduction ofthe clock shift is a feature ofthe reduced

dim ensionality. A m easurem entofthe clock shiftin the

3D caseathigh m agnetic�eld would help to understand

thenatureofthediscrepancy.Thetwo-photon m agnetic

resonance m ethod realized in this work opens up new

possibilitiesforstudying the coherentinteraction ofthe

rfexcitation with the quantum degenerategasofH.
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